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No. 1. TORONTO, APRIL, 1867. VOL. V.

ORDINATION.
13y desire of the Lord Bishop of tho Diocuse, a Special Ordination will bo held by

the Bishop af Niagara ina St. .Iohu's Church, Port Hiope, on Sunday the l4th AprIl,
instant, nit Morning Service.

It is requested that the (Jollect for tlic Enibor Weeks bo reand in the ceveral
Churches af the Dioceso on the preceding Sunday.

04-

CONFIRMATIONS.
13y desire of the Lord Bisbop of the Diocese, the Bishop of Niagara will, with

flue Divine permission, lidrinister the Riteofa Confirmation at the places, and on the
days, nientioned below-

Niagara.............. ...... Thurstlay ......May 16............ 8 P. N.
Granthani .............. ***Friday............" 17............ Il A.M.
Port Dalhousie ........ "l... .... 17 ............ 8 P.M.
Ttiorold ................ .... Saturday ..... 18............ 3 P.MNI.
St. Catharines ............ Sunday.........." 19 ............ il A. N.
Jordan ..... .......... t ...... 19............ 4 P.Nt.
Grimsby ................ l Ionday .... ...... " 20............ 11 A.MN.
Ontario ......... ".... i . 0............ 8aP.b.
Binbrook............ .. Tuesday....... ... " 21............ il A.M.
H-amilton, Christ Church ... lVednesday ..... 22 ........... il1 A.MN.

&4 Ch. of Ascension. 44 .... ' 22............ 8 P. M.
46 St. Thomas...Thur8day ........ ' 23............I11 A. M.

J3arton ...... .. ...........
Glanford............. .....
Caledonia .................
Nauticocke.............. .
Jarvis....................
Cayuga ........ ..........
1)unaville............

44 Lako Shore ....
Fort Erie ................
ltidges's Church ...........
Port Colborne .......... ..
Marshville...............
Welland...................
Port Robinson ............
Stamford ..................
Cli ton....................
Cbippawa ...............
Drummondville ............

Fridny

Saturdf
Sundaj

Monda
Tuesda
Wcdneu

Thursil

Friday

Sat urd

Sunda

... ".. t 23 .. ........
... ".... 4 24 ..........
." ..... 6 24 .. ........
&y....... 4 25...........

... ....bay 26..........
"626....

y ......... "i 27...........
y ... ..... "6 28..........
sday ...... " 29 .. ........

. ... d 29 ... ...

a"...... 4 ( 8 . .. .. .. .....
...... " 30 .......... *

.. ...... ' 31............
"...... ci SI............

............. .......... June 1 ...........
'....... 46 1 ..... ...

"4 2.....
"9 2.....

1l .M.
4 P. N.
3 jP. m.

11 A.MN.

4 P.'M.

11 .A. M.

3 P..
11 A. M.

8 PA.I.
11 A. M.

3 P. M.
The Confirmation appointments East of T1oronto, ta commence about June 20,

wiIl be published in the Mfay numberof the Il Chronicle."

OHUROR SOOIETY. NOTICES.

This office wiIl be open for the transaction of business daily, from 10, A.M., ta
4, P.M. (Sundays, New Year's Day, Ash Wednesday, Good Friday, Easter Monday,
the Birth Day af the Sovereign, Christmas Day, and any day appointed by general
proclamation for a general Fast or Thanksgiving, excepted).

On Saturdays the office will be closed, at 3, p..
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APIL COLLECTION, 8TUIJ9NýS' FUND.
Tho Clorgy aro reminded that n Collection ln nid cf thc Divinity Students' Fund

lu to bc taken up durlng the proent montlî. Tbey will pleas<' remit the preccetis
to the underaigncd by Dan/c Dru/t or Poilt 0111e. Oetr, or in Bankc Bile; all sumo
under one Dollar, in Feve-Cent Postage Siampg.

They are aise remindeci, that as tho Society'& Fiscal Yenr closes on the 3OLh lnst.,
the bocks 'will bo closed on thst date. Ail collections and iaubscriptions muet be
octit ln to tha4 oifice durlng the proent mnnih.

JAMES TIANOnOFT, Bsq., la Trerisurer cf the Goc and Wellington District, Gro.
Dix??T, Esq., having rosigned on account, of ili hcalth.

If any cf the Clergy have any copies ef lut year'a Report te quae, they 'wilI con-
fer a faveur by returning the same to tisis office. W .P TISN eray

CUUncix SeCIETr'O OrnesP, Torontlo, lit .dpriZ, 1807.

NEWOA8TLE DISTRICT BRANCII 0F THE CHURCI1 SOCIETY.

Tho Annual Meeoting cf the nbove Branch will bo hold in tho Sohool lieuse cf
St. Petor's Church, Cobourg, on Thursday tho 11 th instant rit 7.80, P. M.

The Managing Conmittee will moet at the anme place and date at 12 o'ciock,
noon.

Parochial Conunittees are requeatcd te send their reports and the amount cf
thoir collectiens te the undorsigned withont delay.

II. BilEN'T, Sicy. and Acting Treasr. N. D. B. C. S.
NEWOABILE, .4pril 1, 1867.

HIOME DISTRICT.

A Meeting cf the Mannging Committeeof othe Hlomo District Branehi cf tha Chureh
Society et thc Diocese et Toronto, iwill be held on Tuesday, 8Oth April, in the Board

ooToronto, at il A.M.
Il. C. COOPER, SecrelarlI, f1.D.

COUNTY 0F S[MICOE BIKANCII 0F THE CEIURORI SOCIETY.

A meeting et the above Branct will be held at the Parochial Scoel Ilcuse,
Barrie, on Thursday, thc 25th iest., at 12 o'clock neen.

It la requneated thât ail moneys and subscription lista bo sent in before the 2Mt
imst.

A. J. FIDLER, 8éeretary.
CooxrSTONvz4, April 1, 1867.

THE CLERICAL ASSOCIATION 0F THE NIAGARA. RURAL DEANERY.

The Clergy cf the Niagara Rural Deanery are reminded that tho next meeting cf
cf the Clerical Association will take place (D.V.) at Drummoedviilo on Wednesday,
the 24th iest. Those cf the Clcergy 'who intend te bu present on the occasion are
requested te intimate their intention te the Rector one tceck preulous te the day cf
meeting

Litany and ffoly Comminc, nt 9, A.M.
Portion of Holy Writ for consideration, Heb. x.
Subject: The service for the Burial ef the Dead : and Parechial Work, 'with

particnlar reterence te Confirmation Classes.
Evening Service vith Sermon nt 7, P. U.

CHAS. LEYCESTER INGIES, Secretary.
DRUMMONDVIXLE, April 1. 1867.
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PORT PERZY CF-UROCH.
The building committoofe the brick churoh ut Port PoMv thankfaiiy aoltusw1d4

the recoipt of the following contributionis towards its rc8torfttipfl and omptýc'liýd.'
J. R. WYiliams Bsq. Tccumsotb ....... . ..........- e
T. 0. Stroct N .P. > . ............................. i
Tito Vun. Arcbdoacon Fule ............. .... 5.. ..
Tho Ttev. IL Harrison M.A ......................... .5
A. Mercer Esq ........................... ...... 4
Messrs. Mofl'att, Murray & Co ................... ......... ..... .

We ha'i e been requcsted to draw attention te the foliowing cxtract froin tho report
of the deputation front tho Churoh Society to Port Perry :

IAfter brenkfitst on Snturclny niorning, we vi.4itecl the ruis of the handsomen ilttle
brick Church whlcb was latiy so laoneuably mutilatcd by a storm, *11116è itf cotn-sb
of crection. 1 understand titat an application bas been mnde te thé Solciotj' fdr
Promoting Obriistian Knewledgc, on beiualf of thIs building: but, howoevér fâ-totiftbte6
the anever mity provo te ho, contributions shoulci be gont fruni Arcong Canndiiin
Churohinen thoeives for the oneouragement or a ltle congrégation which' bas
made s0 noble au etTort tao place the C hurch in Port Ferry In a, ceeditabie position.
Tbey bave tnxed their racans aiready tu the utinost: lot ut; not, thon,allevrtboiswarm
of littie sects around theun to ancor ut tbern as persons who "4began to- buid, and worO
not ablo to ilaish " Port Ferry ili, mercover, a post ef coueiddraiblo idipertanco Co
eus' Cburoh in that looality."

OHUROH1 OPENING.
Tho formol opening of the new St. John's Church, Coran, for Divine worship, took

place on Sunday, the 20th ef Jauuary. Titis ovont had ben looked forward te for
somne timne, by the Chureh people of Cavan, with the meet pîcasurable anticipations,
and these anticipations wcro nmoro titan realized.

The day wus fine and génial, and a large nutaber, net only frein Cavan, but aise
frein the neighbouring Townshîips, front Petecrborough and Omeince, gathcrcd te the
cebration of the auspicieus event. Services ivere held in the morning and offor-
noon and both were attended by overflowing congrégations, oery availabile spaeQ
in the beautiful and oopacious edifice being occupied, many persor.s standing dur-
ing the performance ef the selemnitieti. It is supposed that ncarly 1Èour hnndliéd
pereons were prescnt at ecoh service. The preticher ef the day was thé Rev.: ln
Viekars, B.A., Ineumbent of Lindsay, wluo detivercd two nxost admirable and ap-
propriate diseourses on the grand foundation of tho Church ef Christ. A short
practial address was aise d eliverod by the Reotor otf thoi Pairlit, the Rer. T. WV.
Allen, at the conolusion ef the afterncon services, on tho privileges and duties of the
8anctuary,

The musical part of the servi 'ce, under the able management of Dr. Turner was
performed in most excellent faste ; and added very muoh te the interest and spIein-
nity of tbe occasion. Collections wcro takion up in nid of defraying thepenst inâurred
in painting the Church, omounting te forty-two dollars.

Tho Church is a neat and substantial. edifico, built of briok, chased with out lime-
stéo, in somewhat the Gothie stylo, witb pointed windows-damond p*anes ; aud
cûnsists of anave 35x55, a tower ef 5.5 fout with buttressed corners and a amal!
chancel, and vestryreoom. The interior fittings are in admirable taste, the- pews
being without doors, and the rending desk and puipit are exceediugiy neat i leg t
and workmansbip The wboe cost ef the building ie £050 meet et whiob is oorerèd
by subsoription, a great part of whiehl le paid. And it is a foot wortby of notice that
nearly the whoio expense is borne by the congregatien of the Churoh alone. Thia-
is new the fluird brick ohuroh bult in the Parisb ef Coron, wlthln the lut ten years,
involving an outioy ef $8000, a fact alike creaitable te niinistcr and people. 1it la
noir more thon thirteen years since the Rer. Mr' Allen took charge of this pariait,
and it must he rery gratifying te hiu te think that ho bas been instrumiental la
ereoting thrce neat and substantial edifices, for the worship of Qed, aceooing te the
rites et the Church ef vihioh. ho is a minister. The 20ch et January, 3,867, is a à
long te ho reraenbered by the Churchmea of Cavan ; and we donbt net tlhat rîth lta
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reollctlons wlll bo ahorlahod thankrulnoss te the great fload of the Cisuroh who
bath orownod with sucos thoir hninblo oxortions in building a hieuse to bis bonour,
-Communiafed.

PROPOSE]) IIOHUROH 0F ST. AGINES," GREENBANR.
Quito an enthusiastiu meeting of Churcbmen, belonging te the Grcenbank

congrogation, was held upon the 5th instant, in the Temperanco Mli, for the
purpose of tarking mnsures for the crection of a church.

The flev. Mr. Forneri bogan tho proceedings by a fewv rcmarks upon the
roligious nature of the undertakinj ici which <boey wvere about to bc ongagod.
His address was follownd by a prayer and a hymn. lir. Brown, of Uxbridge,
thon addressed the meeting in an cloquent spee±ch. Mr. Ganton followcd. r.
Knowl 'ys oxeeuted a successfui manoeuvre, from speal<ing to acting, by !Moving

4that a subscription als bo opened forthwitb," which resolution was- unaîîimously
carried, and thon forthwith Ilcarried out." Mr. Janson rose and Baid that. ho
would gie a lot upen which to build the ehurch This, howvever, ivas net the
extent of bis liberality, for s ppiflg up to the table ho put down bis itame f'or the
bandsome sumn of 200 do Ilara. imesr. Qanton and Tait and Dr. Knowlys f.)Ilowed
with iiberal subscriptiona-others put down basser amounts. The whole wLon
added up sboed noarly $400, exclusive of tho ground. whicb is valued nt $100.

Designs wbich bad been previously prepared by tho pastor, the 11ev. Mr. Forneri,
woro leokcd nt witb ranch interest and faveur. The structure will bo of framo,
boarded perpcndicularly. The pointed window, roof and bel fry, sufficiently indicate
the cbaracter of the building. The dimensions are--nave 40 ft. by 28ft., chancel
14 ft. by 14 ft.

This is one of the best starts whichbhas beci mnade ini this direction of whicb
we are cognizant, and we trust soon to hear of the completion of the" Church nt
St. Agnes," as we believe h is te bc named-beJl aîîd ail, in the enterprising
village of Oreenbank.-Port Perry Stundard.

A SuarpasE.-We have been, requested to acknowledge, on the part of the
Rev. R. S. Forneri, the receipt of thirty dollars in money, liaving been unexpec-
tedly received by that gentlemen lasi. week from a number of the inhabitants of
Port Perry, thus affording him (as wnas ne doubt intcnded by bis friends> a very
agreeablo surprise, and for whicb ho returna bis sincere thaiks.-Ib.

IMPORTANT OHUROH QUESTION.
To the Editor of thse Leader.

Sîa,-Thoe is a question now before the Courts iii your city, tho solution of
which is of great interest te the Church cf England and the othler religions bodies
tbroughont the Province. 1 refer te the fact that the Roman Cathelie Bisbop cf
Toronto lately married a cou ple without license or tho proclamation of bantis, by
an alleged power, vested in himself. 1 have it aIse, on tindonbted authority, thia
marriages are cf very frequent. eccurence in Romishi chîtrehes thîoti-zhout Canada
West, where the banna are onily publisbcd once, instesîd cf Il tice timies on
separate Sundays." Thîis is donc by ineans cf t Il dispesîsatioîî, " for which 1

spoea ebarge is made. Now, it bas long beezi the opinion of many members
ofthe English Churcli in this Province tbsit Il the license system " at present in
vogue is a gross imposition on the comnmuiiity, and as regards its absolute necessity
wonld net bear a legal test if sucb wvere applied. Its practical, efflects tire very
bad aIse, as, on account cf the expense cf procuring a license, hundreds cf couples
every year who reside near the froatier qo te the States and are mnarried by saine
maiatrate or minister, regardless cf tbe tact that in many cases it would bo almost
impossible to prove the validity cf sncb marriages after a feîv years had gong by.

There is a Btill wvorse aspect cf tho case. Any designingr scoundrel mi lht very
easily get a ahama marriage performed by somne unquatified scamp for a dollar or
two. &u cf the moat melancholy events that ever came under my notice wag a
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case of this kind. A young aind beautifal girl %vas perauaded to clopeo by a
scboolmaster-a thoroughly depravedl ruffian, who, it was afterwards found, had a~
wifo in Lower Canada. A shani marriago was perforxned on the Amecritan aide
of tho Suspension l3ridee, which the poor girl believed 'vas quito valid. To
.zatisry nny doubts she mîght ontertain a ruock certifiente was Fiv n to ber. When
the full knowicdgo of lier position was discovered, Rhe rapîdly fadced away, and
died of a brokon heurt, it may be txuly said.

INow if the extravagantly higli charges on licences were done away with, thec
would not bo the same pretextB on the score of econoniy foi- rsînning over the
fronti'or. I"ow oven of the lowor miiddle classes will, r.long witli ail the otiior
<èxpenses, like to pay $6 for license, in siddit*nn to $41 or $5 foce thei minister,
whcri haîf the amount will suffice te rarry tlîem and give them, a wedding trip
over the linos into the bargain. Furthermore, if Bishop Lyiich wiil marry with-
nuit licenso or banns, by vîrtuo of soma powor inhorent te, himself, why catinot the
Bishops of Toronto, Nia gara, Huron, anI Ontario do thi ame ? And agin, ifit bc
legal for the Church of Rlome to marry by one calling of huiîui, Ilaisponsing"
with tvo, ivhy may not other denominations do likewise.

I trust somao0f your legal, correspondents raay give tlieir opinion on thce
important subjects, and also that your reporters % sill hîtrruish the publie wuith the
fuil iprcedings, of the Court on the important cithe in wh1ich flishop Lyxmch
necupins 80 proniînent a position. A. D.

Port Dalhousie, Mardi 9.

7hb thLe Editor of the CIronic.

My DEÂR Sia,-Wotild you ha k-ind enougli to inisent the following ack-now-
lcdgment in your r.ext issue. I inay be alloved ta add, that this presentation was

inteded as a Christnmas box, but various circumsùaices conurdtapeet5

pleasing an act. It is, however, none the less ati tru.Iy

Druzmondville, February Ist, 1>867.

(aorY.) DiteMuoNîwîîi.iu, C. W., .January 3lst, 1867.
My DEÂRt FîitLDS-I haVe to thank you niost lîeartily, anid through you, tho

Vanious merubers of my two Congregations, who hm e~ so kindly presentcd me with
a new horse. 1 need ha~rdly assure you it is a xnost acceptable gift. It is the
more acceptable, iuasrnuch as iL ivas wbolly unexlpected, anîd evinces that right
feeling whîch should ever exist bctween a Pustor aînd lus flock. I would also
take tte liberty or thankiiir, my Coiîgregations, thrinîigh you, for the very liberal
response, to the Bishop's &hristmascircular, mnace in rny hehaif. I pray Ood
that rny work f'or Christ and If is Cîjurcli may miorî anîd nmore increas.e and be ap-
preciated ; aud that H1e may ever have you and aIl tliose conimitted to my spiritual
charge in uis safe keeping, and bring us, both inister and people, to His Hea-
venly Kingdom, for Jesus' sakie. Mrs. Inglcs would also join mue in expressing lier
g-rateful appreciation of this generous net.

I amn, rny dear friends and panishioniers, your faithful and obliged Pastor,
CnAs. L. INOLES.

Rector of Stamford.
To INrs. W. E. Teuîch, Miss Bush, and Miss Stewart.

PELRSONAL.

TuE BEYv. S. Lhtvî.s requesta thibt ail letters and papers for hinu may hereafter
ho addrcssed IlYorkvf île."

Iras~ BEY. JàxEs D. GBSsox having remnoved tu Cnniiîmgtcm, requcats bittera and
papers dinected accordingly.
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MISsIONARY MEETING-BT. P}]TER'B TORONTO.
An interesting meeting wns hLid in this new and beautilui ehureh on Wednesday

nvening the 27t h irnt ,fur the purposo of organizing a Parochial Association in
ronuection %vith the Diocrsan C liurch Society.

At the rcquest of the tictîibent, the Bisho p of Niagnra preisided, and in an
able opening nddrcs. laid Leoe tho meeting te ho aims of ts useful Society.

l'li nu.ondanco wan very respectable considering the iuifavourablo state of tho
ventilier.

Tito Recv. Canon Benven, Tito Von. Archdencon Fuller, and several ot.hur
gentlemen addressed tho meeting, and a handsonio collection wr.9 faken tip.

Thin Bm nch promisrn ta do woli for the Society.-Corn.
---

MEETING 0F B3ISHOPS PROM ALL PARTS 0.F THE WORLD.
Tito -itrican Ckturcl&rnan of 21st. ulto., publishes in advanco a copy of the

letter iviiicli the Archibishiop af Canterbury i8 about to, transmit ta cvory fli.hop
of tho Anglican, Communion, throughiout tho world:

Liu1îITH PAJ.ACZ, Fcbruary 22, 1867.
RT. REV. AND> 1)EAf BIIOTIIEL :-I rcq«uct your Irlsico at a meeting af the

Bliqhops- in visible communion with the UJnited Churcli aor gan o Ioad
pur ascd-Godi willing-to Le holden nt Lambeth under my 1>residcncy, an the

241 fSeptember ziexi. and the threo following <layk.
'l'lie circuinstunces under which I have re8olved ta issnc the present invitations

arc these : l'lie Metropolitan and l3ishaps of Canada, at ycr, addressed to the
two Ilotses of tho Convocation of Canterbury, the expression of their desire.
that 1 8hould La moved to invite the Bishops af aur Indian and Colonial Epis.
coplita, to, neet myseif nnd the Home Dishiopg, for brotherly communion nnd
conference.

Thea consequence of that appent, hlis been-that both Huses of the Convoca-
tioni of my P>rovince have amdd ressed ta me their dutiful requcat, thint 1 wauld
invite the attendance-not, only of aur own Home and Colonial lishops-Lut of
alilio tire avovedly in communion witli onr Chtireli. The saine req uest was
iunauimously preferrcd to me, uit a nuimerous gatbering ot nglish, I rish, and
Colonial Archbishops and ]3ishapu, recently assembledant Lambeth nt which-1
rejoice ta, record it-we Lind die couinsel aind concurrence of ana eminent, Bishop
0 the Cliurch iii the United Suites af Amerien-the Bishap af Illinois.

Moved hy these te( uests, and by the expressed concurrence therein, of other
members l>oth of the Caie and Colonial Episcopate, whai could not Le present at
aur meetin-, 1 have ncmw resalved-not, I humbly trust, ivithout the guidance of
God tuc 1-oly Gliot-to grant titis grave request, and eail tagether the meeting
thus earnestly desired. 1 greatly hope that yau may Le abla ta attend ut, and ta,
aid us widi yotnr prceee and Lrotherly cotinsel thereat.

1 propose, that-at aur assemibling-we sbould firstsolemnly seek the blessing
ofi Ahrighty God an our gathering-by uniting together in the highest acts af the
Church's %vorship. Aiter this, bratherly consultations will follow. lIn tbese, we
mav comsider, togetmer, nuany practical questions-the setulemenut afi which would
tend ta the advauicement, af the Kingdon af aur Lord ann &aster, .Tesus Christ-
aind ta the maintenance af greater union iii aur Missionary ivork-, and ta increased
intirct)iniiuunion amang -aurselves.

.sncb a nieetiîig wan Ild not Le campetent ta make declarations, or lay dawn defi.
nitians on points of doctrine. But, united warship and coinmon counsels would
greatly tend ta miaintain praetieally the iunity ai the faitdi hilst thiey xvould
bind ns in straighter bonds of pence and brotherly charity.

1 tshall gladly receive front yau a list of any subjeets you ay wish ta suggest ta
mne, for consideratian and discussion. Should you Le unable ta, attend, and desire
ta commission any Lrother l3ishap) ta speak for yen, I shall welcame him as yaur
representative, in aur united deliberations.
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But 1 must once more express tny earneat hope, thât, on this solen occasion,
I ntay have the grent advantrLge of your porsonal prenonce.

And now, I cornmend this pro poscd meeting te your fervenit pravers. and,
bumblî besceching the blcsping of Almigbty Oodi on yorelf andi your*Diocese, 1
subscribo myscif, Yeuxr fnithfiul -rothor in the' Lord,

C. T. CAYTUAR.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Convocation of Canterbury met at Wcstminister, on the i 2th Fcbruary.

Elevca of the ]3ishops, besides the Archbisliop, woro proBant in the Uppor leuse.
Tho Bisbop of Oxford presonted a petition, sigsied by a nuntber eof clerffi, nud

others, praying for a General Synod of' aIl Chiurchos in Communion with the
Churcli of England. Ail they nsk for, wns, morely a brotborly conforence.

The Archibishop said tbnt-tîe rcqucst being eof that charactor, anid neo iden
bein entertaincd 0f'czilitig a Synod, in order to, take canons for the guidance

ofthe Church, which would bc in direct opposition te the authority of' tie
Crown-"« lie ivouldi hardly fieLjusiifictd in refusing a rcqucst litai seced so
-naiural."

The petition was ordered te, lie on the table. Se thore ie good boe that the
Pn-*Anglican Councif," ns the proposeti Synod lias been happily ternted, may

reaIly tftke piace.
A debato took place upon a petition preserîtet by the I3ishop of' Licht'îeld,

front the clergy of h le diocese pravin for sente relief frein nsing the Burin!
Service, in al cases but, ns far sis our information gees, ivithot. nny derinite,
resuit rit tlbo tinte. '1 ha Burial Service et' the Church of England, as mtîy of
renders, duubtlesi know, contains phrases, which-s-trictly ap plicablo te those,
only who have, in the very highcuî sense, died in the Faitît of Christ-cau hardly
bc nsod promiscuously, wihout au appearanceofet grent ineonsistency.

It wau those passages-which were, eliminated or altered, when the Services
were reviseti fer the ueofet the American Chucli-to, which the petitien alluded.

The Bishop eof Llanclaff remarked, in the course of the discussion, that "lho
should be very unwillig te sec the Burial Service altereti; but lie should ho very
glati te sec semething done for the relief et' the clergy."

The Subjeet of fliocesan Synode aIse, camne up; being introcluceti by the
Bîshop eof Gloucester and Bristol. The matter %vas very favourably entertaineti
There can ho little dobte that if this ancient Diocesan Body ba revived, the
laity wiIl be rcprescnted. Upon this occasion, the Bishop of Lichficld enpressly
remarkcd, that. "lif these Synoàs were te be et' any advantage, the lay etcenn
must be iniroduced."

The Archbishop of' Canterbury Il thought the idea of these Diocesan meetings,
was a very beaittiful one; but ho saw that that the revival eof thora was full of'
difficulties. These diffleulties showed thegreat importance of a subdivision of' the
presenit dioceses- a 'iatter on wltich he had been in commtunication weil the
Lari of Derby, and on ulticlb he shoedd accompany a deputatien Io himt
during lte nexi jorinight."1

In the Lower Flouse the Venerable Archdeacon Biekersteth pre.4idcd, as
Prolocutor. Arehdencon Allen drcw attention te the fact, that several of the
Colonial Bishops were in England ; andi referred especially, te the Bishiop of
l3nrbadoes, who hnd been absent fronv-his Sec, for nearly three years. le asked,
whether, in case et' the Bilio p> sirmhoration to heaitli, lie îîhould not resigul bis
office. T[he speaker referred, ulse, toýthe',Bielop of Exeter, reported te bc blinde,
and noNv over ninety ypars -of g; '*ô~e retains the nominîal spiritual over-
sight of the whole ot' Devonsbr-ifd.orimill. a

The gravamen was-by reisoiutîon-eerred torthe Comnîittee on gravamina.
-Ametican C/iurchmnan.
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York,villc, Old St. 1'u'.... 3 56
Osawn,......... ........... .... O OU0
Cobourg, St. Poter's .............. 27 72

44 St. uk'..... .3 711
Court Ilouso ............ 1 3G
lourn's.,.......... ...... 2 17

Columibus ....................... i OC0
Cartwright .................. .. 2 00
Elora ............................ «l67
DiuabroK and BralifietL .......... 1 00
Mount Foest ................... r 82
North Arthur ...... ............ i 1 O
Arthur.................... ...... i OU0
Orantham ..................... ... 16
Albion, SI.. Jamecs'......... 70

44 andhWl .......... ..... ... 70
Mono ............................ 1 On
WVest Essa on net. of Bond......113 DO
Cookittown 4 ... .. 226 00
John Carter, Esq., Donation ... 20 00
CollecteuI nt Mlissionary Mcctingsa fnd

paid in direct to tho Secretftry:-
Fort Erie................. ...... 21 18

11, INCLUSIVE.

Port Hlope ...... .... ....... 8 ou
Oshawa................... ....... 7 75
York Mlilln..................... 60
Mount Forest and Arthur ......... 6 60
Toronto, St. Por'a ............. 41i 68

winlfwS X.40 OIiPIEANS' TuNt).
Colunmbus................... ...... I OU0
Jordan .......... ................ 140
Roy. F. Burt, Annuai Subscription 6 0O
11cr. Jabez W. SiMS do0 6 00

Oranthom.......................... 66
OF<.ir.AL PU5tPO5U FU?4D.

Roy. Canon Ramsay , Annual Sub. 6 00
Roy. F. Burt. 9 g 6 00
lier. J. à.. Gibnon " " 6 00
Bey. IV. R. Forster go~ 6 0O
Ilenry Rowneli 44 "4 6 OU

PAIMOIIAL IANC0Utg.
Mount Forest and Arthur .... 18 68
Promn J. Bancroft Esq. Trcasurer
Ore andi Wellington District, on

account ........................ 17 70 O0

11OME DISTRICT BlIANCIL OF CHIURCII SOCIETY.
Collectiong and 8ubscriptions rcccivcd frein 15t tr, 31et March inclusive:

Roy. J. Il. bMoCollun. for Subsoriptions nt Aurora ................. $21 70
Roev. Cnnon Ramsay, for Subscriptions nt N"ormarket .............. 69 88
Rocy. J. D. Gibson, for Subacriptions nt Brook and Beaverton ............. .. 28 21
Roev, C. E. Cartwright, for Subscriptions nt Woodbridgo and Vaughan ... 84 13
fi. H. Kerawili for Collection for Mlission Fund at Oak Ridges...$42 10
Less discount on ailvcr.................... ... ... ....... ............ 39

-41 71
ff. Trelcur for Collections and Subsoriptions nt Georgina e~nd North Gwillim-

bury ........................................................ ...... 22 10

IIENRY ROWSELL,
Treasurer, Bl. D?. Branch of Ohurch Society.

PUBLISIIER'S NOTICE.
Thosa parties who ha.ve been reoiving The CIîurcli Chroniclo during the past year

asSubscribers nt tho rate of 26 conte per' annuin, are requcsted to forward that
amount to the Publisher for tho year commencing with the present No., if thoy
wish it to bc continued to thon,.

* Subscriptions re!ceired for The Churck Chronicle, to end of Vol. 6:-Missi P.
Guelphi; Rev. C. F. H. Gait.
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